
form, tUen sjjch passes *liaN be delivered up
•to the said respective O/fi.oers of Our Customs, and
be by tbem retuj-ped to the Office of the Admiralty
of Great Britain. And in case the master of any
such ship or vessel shall refuse to produce or de-
li\-er up snch passes according to the tnie intent of
Our said Order, then the said Officer shall certify
the name of every such master, and of the ship or
vessel, to Our Commissioners for -executing th,e
office of Lord High Adanral of Our United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, or to Our High
Admiral ot Our United Kingdom of Great Britain
ami Ireland for the time beiwjf, to the end fhat di-
rections may be given for putting the bond entered
into on the granting any such pass, in suk. And
all Our Governors, Lietttenant-Governofs, and
Commanders in Chief ot auy of Our .i^laiiwlg, «o-
lonies, or plantations, Consuls residing in jforeign
parts, and all other .Our Officers arid Ministers
•whatsoever, and all other Our loving subjects
whom it may concern, are hereby expressly re-
quired amhcomoianded to yield due obe.djence unto,
and strictly to observe all the orders, instructions,
regulations, and directions foefpre jmention&l, pn
ptun of Our high di$pkas,ui;e.

Gjvea at ^Our Count at Carlton-House, this
twentieth day of No.ventbe* one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, in the sixtieth year
of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Carlton-ffouse, the 20th
of November ISIS,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

' HEREAS the time limited by the Orders
of llis Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the twenty- eighth May and the twelfth
July last, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-
powder, arms, or ammunition, to the places there-
in specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this
instant November; and whereas it is expedient,
that the said prohibition should be continued for
spnie time longer3 His Royal Highness.the .Prince
JKegent, in the name and on the behalf of His
'Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, dotli hereby order, require,
prohibit, .and command, that no person or persons
'whatsoever (•except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of sU months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November),
presume to transport any gunpowder or salt-petrc,
.or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of "Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or
in the West,Indies, or on any part of the Continent
qt America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or ppssessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the:
territories of the United States of America), or ship.
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or lade ar»y gunpowder or salirpetre> ot dny
sort of arms pr -ammuniti^a, on board any shin or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places within the dominions of the
King of Spain, or into any such ports or places on
the Coast ot Africa, or in the Wesr Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without le#ve or permission ui that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain ot incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures. and penalties inflicted by an
Act, passed in the twenty-ninth, year .of His jate
Majesty's .reign, intituled " An Act to empower
' His Majesty to prohibit the .exportation of sa}t-
'' pet re, and to enforce the. law for empowering
' His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of giiri-
' powder, or any sort of arms or atnmunition,
' and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
' the carrying coastwise pf sajf-petre, gunpowder,
' pr any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also

by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
" of naval stores, and more effectually to'prevent
" the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
" Order in Council:"

the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lotd Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master -General «id the
rest of the Principal Officer of the -Ordnance,
and His Ma^ty'* Secretary j»t War, are to give
the necessary directions besein as to them may
respectively appertain. .

Crown-Office, December 7', 1819.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Cambridge.

Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick William ITrsnek,
Assistant-Qyarter-Mastef-<;re»eifal -in -Bis Ma-
jesty's Army, in the room of -the Honourable
Edward Fineh, who.has accepted -the Qtiltern
Hundreds.

Admiralty-Office, November 29, J819.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-

jesty, having b«en pleased, by His Royal Procla-
mation of the 20th instant, to direct that passes qf
a new form should be issued to all His Majesty's
subjects trading in the way of the cruizers belong-
ing to the Governments on the Coast of Barbary;
my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty dp
hereby give notice, that, in pursuance of the
aforesaid Proclamation, passes of a ne,w form will
be ready to be issued at the Custom-House, in
London, on Saturday the 1st day of January next,
to such persons as shall apply for them; and at
His Majesty's Foreign Colonies and Plantations,


